
 

 

 

                       

 

Will Covid-19 derail my retirement plans? 

As per Coroconnect from Coronat ion Asset  Management , l is ted assets  around the world sold of f  aggressively over  

the past  three weeks as i t  became clear  that  the Covid-19 virus has been exported around the wor ld, dashing 

hopes of  quick containment as was the case in previous coronavirus  outbreaks (SARS in 2003 and MERS in 2012).  

The scale of  the sel l -of f  is  his tor ic and wil l  def ine 2020 in the same way that  the Global Financial Cris is  defined 

2008, the rand cr is is  and 9/11 defined 2001, and Asian f inancial contagion defined 1997 and 1998.  

The pr imary response in  the epicentres of  the disease remains focused on containment , to s low the spread of  the vi rus and red uce 

st ress on health care systems. Over t ime, the focus wi l l  shi f t  to mit igat ion as a combinat ion of ant i retrovi rals ,  vaccines and herd 

immunity make humanity’s  abi l i ty to cope with the addit ional di sease burden more resi l ient .  The key mechanism of containment  is  

social  di stancing, which include s self- i solat ion, rest r ict ion of move ment , closure of  publ ic spaces such as schools , cancel lat ion of  

events and, at the extreme, the ful l  quarant ine of  affected populat ions.  

Thi s approach clearly has s igni f icant economic consequences, which may last  for  a protracted period. To counterbalance  thi s, 

governments around the world are implement ing f i scal st imulus measures to offset  some of the adverse economic effects,  aimed at 

support ing both indiv iduals  and f i rms. Market volat i l i ty wi l l  remain elevated whi le s ignif icant uncertainty remains about  both the spread 

of the vi rus and the eff icacy of humanitar ian and f i scal countermeasures. As we wait  for the facts to sol idi fy, our investmen t managers 

are monitor ing the potent ial  impacts, and assessing the associated r i sk and opportunity sets closely.   

Thi s external shock arr ived at an unfortunate moment for  South Afr ican investors ,  who are al ready under pressure as a result  of 

disappoint ing returns from local  growth assets  in three of the past  f ive years.  We understand that thi s addit ional di sappoint ment wi l l  

make i t  increasingly hard for  investors to remain pat ient and committed to their  long -term investment plans. In t imes of  st ress ,  the 

natural  response is to t runcate your t ime horizon and take immediate act ion to avoid the pain caused by a paper los s in your port fol io.   

Unfortunately, thi s understandable react ion can cause even more in jury later .  I f  there i s  one lesson taught by past  cr i ses, i t  i s  that 

markets  eventual ly recover, with the per iod of  dis locat ion present ing an att ract ive buying opportun i ty for qual i ty assets  that were 

indiscr iminately sold by weak holders . Note that the start  of the recovery wi l l  not make the news headl ines .   

What should you do? 

Absolutely nothing! Do not al low human emotion to destroy your wealth and derai l  your investme nt st rategy.  As long as you have a 

wel l -defined investment st rategy, s i t  back and al low the managers to do what  they are t rained to do to achieve the returns necessa ry 

to meet  your long terms goals .  Together with our fund managers,  we have navigated our c l ient ’s  capital  through many bouts of 

turbulence. Thi s too shal l  pass.  


